RECENT ADVANCES IN THE SURGERY OF T H E LUNG
A N D PLEURA. BY 11. XIORl<ISTO?d DAVIES, LONDOX.
INTRODUCTION.
THE surgery of .;arious parts of the body ha.; always bccn subject to fitful periods of stagnation alternating with periods of progress, set going usually by some new discovery as to the naturc of a discasc or by smic dcvclopnient 111 general technique. For the intrathoracic region the inactlve period has been a very long o w , and it is only within thc last decade that thc chanFe has come. Yct so markcd is this change, so rapid the progress which is being made, that nlthongh previously, few conditions otlier than some of tlie acute inflitmmntory ones were dcalt with by surgical measures, at the present timc there is scarcely an intratlioracic lesion, from bronchitis and emphysema to carcinoma of thc lung, wliich does not yield a steadily Increasing proportion of satisfactory and encouraging results to the new mcthocls of active trcatment. Many who have not followed closcly modern advances i n the surgery of the lungs, have erroncously conceivccl tlic idea that the progress has been exclusively in the technique allowing of operations in the open chest. The realization by Sauerbruch and Erauer of their cndcavour to discover the means of ovwcoming the dangers of operating with an uncompensated pneumothoras has uncloubtedly greatly facilitated the surgical treatment of certain groups of intrathoracic diseases. The total number of cascs. liowevcr, in which this technique is rieccssary is quite small comparccl with the great number of paticnts who haw benefited by moclcrn progress. l h c rcsult of such progress has been the cmcrgciice o€ three main lines of treatniciit, wliich may bc termccl : ( I ) Trentinent by collapse , ( . ) Treatment by consolidation and fibrosis (solidific3tion) ;
(3) Trc:ttment by excision. Treatment by collapse is the most striking advance in pulmonnry surgery in that it is applicable to many pathological conditions and is an cntircly original procedure applicable to no othcr part of the body. ,.
DIAGNOSIS.
As a natural seqiicl of the possibilities of progress in treatment, attention has been rccallcd to thc ncces itics of early and precise diagnosis.
Ttic advancc in this direct n has also been very considerable owing mainly to the grcat improvement in technique and in thc intcqmtation of radiography, antl to the realization of the immense value of thc x-rays hi furnishing definite antl dctailcd evidence of intrathoracic conditions. Such widely cliflcrent diseases as mcdiastiiial tumours, aneurysms. tubcrcle, strcptotrichosis, syphilis, and tumours of the lung, may for long periods present tlie clinical picture of a bronchitis : deep-seated lesions often give no signs, specially when tlicrc IS eniphyscma ; paticnts with syphilis or streptotrichusis SURCERY OF THE LUNG AND PLEURA 229
Iia~vc not inlrqucntly bcvn trc.;it(d for \v(rcks i t sanatoria. Yet id1 thew coni li tions arc rcw~iirmldc c*asily mid trtrly b y int'i~iis of racliogapliy That IS Iruc just so long a s ihc radiogwm is intlilTiwnt and the individual unskilled i n the interprotation of tho sliiitlo\n.
Wliilo our knowlclnlgc* is still incoiiiplrtc in in'wy particulars, yct tlicw arc many of tlic clinic.:d prohlciiiu \vliic.Ii ciin hc solvcd at once. 'llic diffcrcncc! bct\vccn flmd aim1 consolitlation of ilic lung, bc-twwn pneumonia and pneumotlioras, thv vstvnt o f : L tuilwrrulous lesion. tlic ndrancct or hcaling of phthisis. c*itn all b* rccognuc!d by radiography. and it is by far the mvst accurate mcthorl of rccordiiig t lie-prog,t,(*ss of a disclasc~.
It may he* said emphatically that no diaposis of any intratlioracic lesion a n bc ccmwlctc until ti raicliologpxd esamination has been ma& It IS still qultc-frcqiieiitly sriicl that ridiograpliy IS of littlc \ . i h h ris!c, it is advisable not to adopt this method of treatment until the pa.tient has had a reasonable course (about two months) of hygienic and tuberculin trcatment, ant1 it has becn found by clinical and radiographical evidence that the lesion is not showing definite signs of clearing up.
Cases in which the disease appears as an acute and rapidly progressing miliary tubercle or as a caseating pneumonia are not suitable for this form of treatment. When, however, the disease is chronic and progressive despite the ordinary forms of treatment ; when particularly there are cavities which cannot collapse owing to the rigid chest wal!, except by extensive fibrosis of the lung ; n-hcn the secondary pyogenic infection is marked, or when hamoptysis is profuse or repeated, the collapse of that lung by artificial pneumothorax will very matcriaily impi-ovc the general condition of the patient, and may in a considerable number of cases result in a complete cure of the lesion.
Techniqzic.-l3uring the actual production of a nitrogen pncumothorax two gravc complications must be guarded against. These compiications, both of which may end fatally, are :-(I) Nitropt enzboltcs ; ( 2 ) ?'lie frairt of' syriiptoiiis hnowiz as Nitrogen embolus is duc to the needle entcring the lung and the gas cscaping into a blood-vessel. The I' plcural rcflex " may bc caused by the needlc puncturing the pleura, by the introduction of nitrogen under excessive pressure in a part of the pleural cavity localized by adhesions. and the resultant drag on these adhesions, or by the rupture of adhesions. Previous uncvcntful puncturc of the pleura or the rupture of adhesions offers no guarantee that the reflex will not occur on a subsequent occasion. Thc phenomenon manifests itself usually as a syiicopal attack, with partial or complete loss of consciousness, inarltecl restlessness, pallor, and disappearance of thc radial pulse. The symptoms usua!ly disappear in a few minutes, but death may ensue. Both thesc dangers can be avoided, in the author's opinion, by suitable precautions.
To eliminate the possibility of a " pleural reflex," the parietal plcura must be anasthetized, preferably with novocaine, at thc point of puncture. The risk of gas cinbolus can be obviatcd by using thc tcchnique advocated by Brauer,s who exposes the pleura through an incision of 5 to 7 cm., and thus is able to see that thc needle perforates parietal pleura only. A much simpler and equally safe method is to connect the needle with a water manometer, as advocated by Forlanini," and never to introduce the gas unless the oscillations of the manometer synchronizing with the movcmcnts of rcspiration indicate indubitably that the opcning of the needle is in the pleural cavity. 11 mercury manometer is valueless, as the excursions are too small. The water manometer is further an invaluabic guidc throughout the whole injcction, as it records continuously the variations in clcgrce of tlic intraplcural pressure. I t will dcnote the presence of clcnse adhesions round the necdlc by rccording a rapid rise of pressure in tlic space so confined, with a diminution of the oscillations. The prcscnce of soft yielding adhesions is shown by thc registration of a modcratc positive pressure, the fluid in the manometer recording, in addition to the regular respiratory oscillations, irregular bigger variations as the pleural surfaces arc gently forced apart.
Once an air space has becn produced in thc pleural cavity, sxbscquent injections arc clevoicl of all risk of an embolus, unless during the deliberate rupture of adhesions by the production of a high intrapleural pressure (a most fdeural eclampsia '' or the '' pleural reflex." I I lilgxous proccccliiig) tlic limg 15 torn, an(\ nitrogen escapes into the pulmoiiar!t 1 1 I iilation. Thc greatest ckuigcr eaists at the first attempt. and to niiiiiiiitzc I III> still iurthrr it is advisablc~ that the first IOO C.C. of gas introclucccl shoulcl bc (>\!Ken. Brauer injects froin j o u to ~o o o C.C. of nitrogen on the first occasion, and I mewhat larger aniouiits on cncli siihscqucnt occasion. Forlanini recommends I I N S introcluctioii of about zoo C . C . only t o bcgin with, 2nd this is certainly a I 31 c,lcrablc quantity, as the partial collapse of the lung causes a variablc degree of I iito-inocnlation, and an csccss~vc~ dosc-may proclucc niarked reaction and evcn
Pleural effusion develops in about 15 to 20 per cent of cases as a direct result of the introduction of the nitrogen. I t is not great as a general ruIe, and need not give rise to much anxiety. It must be remembered, however, that the effusion may develop or increase after the lung has been completely collapsed, after, that is to say, the pressure in the intrapleural cavity has been raised to the maximum desired. In these circumstances the additional displacement of the heart and mediastinum, and the added pressure applied on the sound lung, may produce both respiratory and cardiac embarrassment.
FIG. rofi--A CASK O F Pii-rlrrs~s.
On thr right s d e the upper arid middle lobes are Involved. There is a cavity III the Left side sliows genrral pPribrnnchie1 Invasion. uppcr lobe belwv the level of the clavicle. X pneumothtsar was produced on the right side.
The distress thus occxsioncd is easily relieved by the withdrawal of some of the air or fluid. KL,szili!s.-It is generally rc-cugnizvd b y all who have had experience III the treatnient of phthisis by nitrogen pncumothoras, that the results obtaincrl by this methud arc most encouraging. T h e iinproveinent in the patient in pi-opcrly ?electccl cases is immediate and often startling, whilst the effcct of the treatment in arresting the disease is e q~~~l l y gratifying. Tlic changes which are t o be olwrvcd during thc initial prriorl oJ thc ti-eat-mcnt arc at first possibly an increasc in the cough and expectoration, followcd i)y a marlwd diminution and even disappearance of these symptoms, and a wbsidence of the fever. With thesc, naturally follows improvemerit in the ,q:eneral condition of the patient ; sleep is more easily obtained, and the appetite ~mproves. In the chart (Fig. 105) shown on p. 231, the first part is typical of the temperature variations for the two previous months. Associated with the return to normal, the cough and cspectoratioii both ceased, though previously lrom 3 to 5 oz. of sputum had been brought up daily. Note the marked mlprovement that has taken place. not only 111 the re-expanded rlght lung, but also in thc left lung.
After eight to ten wecb, the nitrogen becoming absorbed, the lung reexpands, and the improvement in the pulmonary lesion-the fibrosis which denotes the healing of the tuberculous foci, the obliteration of the cavities, and the disappearance of the surrounding pneumonic areas-can be clearly seen and recorded by radiography.
As it is usually necessary to maintain the displacement of the lung for about a year, fresh injections of nitrogen must be made every two to three months.
Except by a fcw dissenticnts, it is gcnerally acccpted that tuberculous lesions in the uncollapscd lung tend also to heal as a result o€ pneumothorax on the opposite side. The two radiograms (Figs. 106 and 107; see also Fig. 115) FIG. IO~.-THE SAME CASE A S Fzg. 113. Production of artificial poeumothorax as a preliminary to extensive thoracoplasty. taken, the one immediately before the introduction of nitrogen and the other after an interval of two months, show the change very clearly. This patient 11;itl been under observation for two months before the penumothorax was imxluced, and the tuberculous foci had progressed rapidly during that period.
The surgical treatment of pulmonary tuberculosis, when the adhesions l)t>tween the pleural membranes prevent lung collapse by nitrogen pneumothorax, will be discussed later.
Nitrogen pneumothorax has been tried also in the treatment of bronchiectasis ; l i d putrid bronchitis. The records of treatment in the latter complaint are iiot many, but great improvement and even cure have been recorded. The method c.l-rtainly offers considerable possibilities for the relief of the disagreeable .;\imptoms of this disease. Probably it can be of real value in unilateral cases
The results in bronchiectasis, compared with the operation of causing cdlapse of the chest wall, are disappointing. Improvement has been obtained I I I inany cases, but it is temporary only, and when the lung re-expands the symptoms return. AS a preliminary measure to the collapse of the chest-wall, tiowever, a pneumothorax should be produced when possible, as it diminishes I tic cough, the amount of sputum, and the septic absorption, and also lessens the risk of suddenly flooding the air-passages when the subsequent thoracoplasty is done (Fig. 108 ).
Oxygen Replacement.-It has long been recognized that aspiration of Iluid is not devoid of danger, and that the symptoms of distress after the withclrawal of four, three, or even two pints may be considerable. It must often, inoreover, have caused a sense of disappointment that so few fresh physical signs appear over the lower lobe after paracentesis. Radiography has shown 11s that the reason of this is the comparatively large amount of fluid that still remains in the pleural cavity, obscuring not only the physical signs but ;dso the details of the lung in the radiogram.
Air and even oxygen have occasionally been introduced to facilitate the withdrawal of fluid, but the importance of the exact regulation of the intrathoracic pressure has not been recognized till recently.
The author has shown that if during paracentesis,, whenever there is the slightest symptom of distress, 100 C.C. of oxygen are allowed to flow in to the vilest, " t h e operation (of paracentesis) can be performed with a minimum of tiiscomfort to the patient, and without the occurrence of those symptoms of tlistress so commonly manifested towards the conclusion and often lasting for some time afterwards ; that the whole instead of a portion only of the fluid can Iw withdrawn ; and that the lung can be cleared so as to permit of complete radioscopy and radiography."
The aspiration is done with the ordinary needle and cannula, pump and Imttle, in which thc vacuum is produced. The hollow needle for the gas is connected with the gas apparatus such as is used for producing a penumothorax in phthisis, but filled with oxygen instead of nitrogen. The needle must, however, have a bore of at least I mm., in order that the intraplcural variations of pressure may be transmitted through the fluid which surrounds the opening of the needle. The cannula for aspiration is introduced into thc lowest accessible part of the fluid, and the needle connected with the oxygen some two interspaces higher up.
THE BRITISH JOURNSL O F SURGERY
The fluid is drawn off until the first indication of discomfort to the patient is noticed, when the aspiration is instantly stopped and roo c.c of oxygen are slowly allowed to flow into the pleural cavity. Aspiration is then resumed till the appcarance of a slight degree of pain or cough indicates that anothcr xoo C.C. of oxygen must be let in. This altcrnation of withdrawing fluid (or towards the end fluid and oxygen) and introducing oxygen, is continued till the aspirator sucks out oxygen only, when a final roo C.C. of oxygen are run in to lower the high negative pressure.
If the pleural cavity is filled with oxygen, this is rapidly absorbed and increases the intrapleural negative pressure; but at the same time, though less quickly, there is an exchange of gases, nitrogen and carbon dioxide replacing the oxygen. These in their turn tend slowly to be absorbcd, and so a steady traction is maintained on the surrounding structures. If a lung has been compressed by fluid, and, owing to the thickening of the visceral pleura, is capable of only slow expansion, the substitution of oxygen for the fluid will assist this lung to re-expand, and undoubtcdly tcnds to prcvcnt the reaccumulatioil of the fluid. Further, in tuberculous pneumothorax the patient often experiences considerable distress from the weight of the fluid. If the cffusion is removed by oxygen replacemcnt this distress is prevented, the influence of the oxygen on the reaccumulation of the fluid is again noticeable, and the capacity of the lung to expand can be determined. Gar@ and MolonG have used oxygen with success to alleviate the pain of a dry pleurisy.
The method of oxygen replacement has further advantages.
The principal modifications are : ( I ) The adjusttneiit of the bulbs which allow 1000 C.C. of gas to be displaced by the weight of thc columns of water alone.
(2) The needle, which can be used for either nitrogen displacement or oxygen rrplacerncnt.
O P E N P N E U M O T H O R A X AND THE M E C H A N I C A L CONTROL O F IT.
Operative procedures on the organs within the thorax, when they necessitate opening the pleural cavity, are always accompanied with the grave danger of open pncumothorax.
It has been shown by Gar& that so long as an opening in the chest-wall which allows of communication between the outer air and the pleural cavity is not larger than the opening of the glottis, the physiological effects on the cardiac and respiratory mechanisms are not serious. In such circumstances, with each inspiration and expiration, less air enters and is driven out of the chest than passes in and out of the glottis, and the lung collapses gradually. Alterations in the volume of the lung still occur with each respiratory effort, thus helping in the maintenance of the pulmonary circulation and of the aeration of the blood.
When a large opening is made into the pleural cavity there is complete collapse of the lung with total abolition of respiratory variations in size, and a loss therefore of the constant alteration in the pressure ratio of the pulmonary veins and arteries and of the aIveoli and alveolar vessels.
The loss also of the difference between intratracheal and intrapleural pressures permits of a dilatation of the alveolar vessels, with the result that the collapsed lung contains more blood than the functioning lung, and is able neither to circulate nor aerate it efficiently.
Another concomitant of a pneumothorax with a large opening is a " to-andfro flappinq " of the mediastinum. With each inspiration the negative pressure in the unaffected half of the chest exerts a traction on the mediastinum and its contents to that side, the diminution of the negative pressure of expiration allows the mediastinum to resume its normal position, while the marked rise of pressure that occurs with forced respiratory efforts, e.g., coughing, drives the mediastinum to the opposite side.
This " to-and-fro flapping " of the mediastinum is thought by Sauerbruch and GarrC to be the main factor responsible for the symptoms-cyanosis, dyspncea, rapid irregular beating of the heart, and later, cardiac znd respiratory failure-which appear when the pleural cavity is widely opened.
Within the last ten years these dangers have been greatly minimized by the discovery of means of controlling and compensating for the open pneumothorax.
The idea of preventing lung collapse by producing a differential pressure between the intra-alveolar air and the external air seems to have materialized first in 1895, when Tuffier and Hallion7 made a primitive apparatus for supplying air at a positive pressure into the trachea. But it was not till 1903 that, at the instigation of Miculicz, Sauerbruch, 8 after much experimental investigation, evolved his hypo-atmospheric (unt~rdruch) and hyperatmospheric (zcebevdrzlch) apparatus, but almost immediately gave up the latter in favour of the former. Brauer,a working at the same time, devised quite independently the principle of compensating the open pneumothorax by the hyperatmospheric apparatus, which was the first of this type to become generally known.
The essential difference between the hypo-and hyper-atmospheric principles is that in the former the patient's chest is opened in a chamber in which the atmosphere is at a negative pressure of 7 mm. of mercury. In this room are the surgeon and his assistants and all the appurtenances of the operation. The patient's head, however, is outside the room, a close-fitting collar surrounding the neck, so that he breathes air at atmospheric pressure. The anzsthetist is also necessarily outside, but can communicate with the surgeon by telephone. The lower part of the trunk and the lower limbs of the patient, though in the chamber, are enclosed in a rubber sack which is in direct communication with the external air, to exclude this part of the systemic circulation from the influence of the negative pressure.
The hyperatmospheric apparatus, on the other hand, supplies air to the lungs at a positive pressure of from 4 to 8 or more mm. of mercury, while the surface of the lung when the chest is opened is exposed to a pressure of 0. I n the Brauer machine, the air mixed with chloroform is forced by motor or handpump into a large casket in which the patient's head is enclosed, and the pressure is regulated by an expiratory valve. Several other forms of hyperatmospheric apparatus have been made, involving the use of motors, as in Brauer's ; or of compressed air and oxygen with intervening rubber bag, as in that of Tiegello and Lotsch?l or with intervening gasometer and regulation of pressure by a Stott governor, as in the author'slz (Fig. 110) . The air is conveyed to the patient by casket (Brauer, Karewskils), by mask (Tiegel, Schoemaker), or by intubation tube (author).
The pressure required if air is used mainly, is 7 to 8 mm. of mercury, increasing to 15 mm. of mercury just before the pleural cavity is finally closed. It has been found more satisfactory, however, to use a positive pressure of 4 to 6 mm. of mercury only, giving mostly oxygen with a small admixture of air.
Many and lengthy arguments, based on extensive experimentation, have been used to uphold the superiority of one form of differential pressure against the other (i.e., hypo-versus h yper-atmospheric system). There is no doubt, in the author's opinion, that the Sauerbruch chamber, with its negative pressure, reproduces much more nearly the normal physiological conditions. Both methods, however, abolish the dangers of the uncompensated pneumothorax, and both therefore render possible (from the physiological standpoint) the performance of intrathoracic operations in which the pleural cavity has to be widely opened. The advantages that the hyperatmospheric the comparative smallness of the machine and its consequent mobility.
principle, for inflating the lungs and anathetizing the patient at thc same time. This " insufflation " method is applicable for all opcrations, and not only for those in which the pleura is opened. The air at a pressure above that of the atmosphere, and mixed with the anasthetic, is administered by a catheter which passes down the trachea to a point immediately above its bifurcation, while the escaping air passes out between the catheter and the sides of the trachea and glottis.
The administration of a general anaesthetic to a patient, one side of whose ~1 1~s t is full of fluid causing displacement of the mediastinum, or who has an cxtensive pericaridal effusion, or on whom it is intended to produce partial collapse of a lung filled with septic matter, is such a serious undertaking that ;I few remarks on the question of the anaesthetic are justified in this article.
The introduction of local, or much more particularly of regional, anaestlietization has done much to aid the surgeon in this field of his work. The opening and draining of an empyema, the removal of ribs for bronchiectasis or chronic empyema, the " Pfeiler-Resektion " of Wilms for tuberculosis, the removal of costal cartilages for bronchitis and emphysema or for the opening of ;L pericardial effusion, should all be done, whenever possible, under regional or local anaesthesia with novocaine.* For the more extensive intrathoracic operations, infusion ether anaesthesia offers many advantages, and when using my hyperatmospheric apparatus, I consider this method of anasthetization preferable to all others. When a general anaesthetic is given other than by the intravenous method, chloroform is the least irritating, and should be used in preference to ether.
The adoption of the principle of " anoci-association " (Crilelj) is proving of great value in the major operations.
Simple and Tuberculous Effusions.-These have already been discussed under I f Oxygen Keplacement."
Empyema.-Ever since the time of Hippocrates, thoracotomy, with or without rib resection, has been the surgical procedure for acute empyema. Improvements in technique have possibly been developed since that early date, a knowledge of infection and the means of guarding against it have certainly been acquired, but the mortality is still very high (20 to 30 per cent), and the cases that become chronic with either a fistulous track or cavity are far too numerous (10 to 20 per cent).
In those cases in which, despite adequate drainage, a delay in the obliteration of the empyema occurs, even though the lung is healthy and primary disease of the pleura (e.g., actinomycosis) and rib caries have been excluded, the rigidity of the surrounding wall will be found to be the deterrent cause. The chest wail is capable of a slight degree of collapse, and the diaphragm of a moderate degree of upward displacement only. In the early stages, therefore, the chief hope of obliterating the space lies in the possibility of obtaining expansion of the lung by stretching the thickened visceral pleura.
For this purpose, various forms of apparatus for exerting continuous suction * For details on Regional Anaesthesia, the excellent paFer of Dr. Rood In the B. M . J . , 1911, n a y be consulted. and securing at the same time adequate drainage, have been devised and utilized by many surgeons. Lawrow?C in an extensive review of the subject, comes to the conclusion, as a result of his experience and that of others who have employed these means, that (' the aspiration method exerts an undoubted influence on the expansion of the lung and the diminution of the size of the cavity. In cases of acute empyema, the expansion of the lung proceeds much more rapidly under the influence of aspiration than by the use of the previous ordinary methods of treatment." Chronic E m p y ema.-In every case of chronic empyema, two operations at least are necessary. The first is directed entirely to securine free drainage of the cavity, exploring its extent, and dealing with foreign bodies or necrosed ribs. The second and subsequent operations have for their object the freeing of the rigid walls which surround the cavity, by allowing either the chest wall to collapse, or the lung to expand. Three types of operation have been evolved. Originally described and done by Simon, in 1870, but modified and described under the name of thoracoplasty in 1878 by Estlander, the operation which is called after him came into general use. Estlander's operation consists of the partial resection of several ribs. Schede introduced his operation of removal of ribs and thickened parietal pleura in 1890. This method of treatment is severer than Estlander's, but is more suitable for large cavities.
Delorme, appreciating the capacity of a healthy lung to expand if not hemmed in by a dense pleura, advocated and practised with success the stripping of the thickened pleura off the lung surface. To this, thoracoplasty may often with advantage be added.
The author has done Wilms' " Pfeiler Resektion " operation (see p. 252) on a patient suffering from a chronic empyema extending from the 4th space in the mid-axillary line to over the dome of the apex. The operation resulted in a considerable reduction in the size of the cavity.
While the operation of Wilms can be applicable to cases where there is a shallow cavity between the two layers of the pleura only, it suggests the possibility of treating even large empyemata by removing either extremity of the ribs as a first stage, and at a later operation raising a large flap containing the divided ribs from oft the thickened pleura, which is then cut away. The advantage of this is that the first stage can be done aseptically, and the second operation exposes a minimum of freshly-divided cellular tissue to the infection. The exposure of a large area of raw surface is an objection to Schede's operation, and is a procedure which not infrequently results in septic intoxication and death.
The treatment of fistulz by bismuth paste is falling into disuse owing to the number of cases of bismuth poisoning which have been recorded. For radiographic purposes a 20 per cent solution of collargol is quite efficient and is non-toxic.
Calcification of the Pleura.-Fibro-calcareous changes in the pleura are an uncommon sequela of chronic infection.
Tuffier, Jardry and Gy,lT in an admirable paper on this subject, have shown that as the result of the deposit of calcium salts, particularly in the wall of encysted empyemata, plaques and stalactites of varying size and shape may be formed on the surface of the lung or may even penetrate into that organ. Unless Lawrow uses a modification of Nordmann's apparatus.
they give rise to symptoms, the calcareous plates should be left, but if operation is undertaken they must be completely removed, otherwise a chronic sinus will develop.
INJURIES OF THE LUNG.
These occur as the result of :-(I) Crushes or blows, without fracture, of tlze skeletal part of ihe thorax; ( 2 ) Lacerations associated ulith, or due lo, fracture of ribs and sternum ; (3) Penetrating wounds (bullet or stab). The lesion may be of the lung only, or may be complicated by injury of other intrathoracic structures or of intra-abdominal organs. The symptoms of rupture or laceration of the lung are shock, dyspncea, with shallow respirations mainly abdominal in character, and constant distressing cough. HEmoptysis, while it is the most certain indication of lung injury, is not always present. I n addition to these symptoms are the physical signs of hzmothorax and pneumothorax.
The escape of air from the lungs is probably the most serious of all the complications of lung injury. Whcn the cscape is into the closecl pleural cavity only, there is danger of ingravescent pneumothorax, i.e., the condition of steadily increasing pressure of air which at first produces collapse of the lung, then displacement of the mediastinum and contents, and lastly compression of the opposite lung as well, and death. This condition of ingravescent pneumothorax may be the result of a valvcopening in the lung allowing air to entcr the pleural cavity but not to escape from it. Or it may be due to the " Pressatmung " of Sauerbruch>B the
I '
grunting" breathing associated with a closure of the glottis, a reflex effect of the pain, the forced expiration raising the intratracheal and intrabronchial pressure, as in coughing and expelling the air through the rent in the lung.
If the pleural cavity in such circumstances communicates with the tissues of the chest wall, surgical emphysema will result, but though this may become very extensive, it is rarely dangerous.
Far graver is the escape of air into thc mediastinum, as its presence is not recognizable until it has extended up to the neck, appearing round the trachea. The symptoms of mcdiastinal emphysema are marked dyspncea, cyanosis, engorgement of the veins of the neck, progressive cardiac embarrassment, and great distress of the patient.
Nklaton was the first to call attention to an interesting condition-concussion of the chest. In a few cases, a violent blow on the chest has been immediately followed by syncope and death, and the autopsy has revealed no visible lesion. The experimental work of Meolalg and Keidingcrzo indicates that the cause of this phenomenon is a reflex due to stimulation of the vagus and paralysis of thc syrnpathctic.
Saarzl has drawn attention to a small but extremely interesting group of cases in which, following on a lcsion of the chest wall in such a position that no possible injury to the brachial plexus could have occurred, there has been a total or partial motor, sensory, or sensori-motor paralysis of the arm on the same side. This condition cannot be regarded as hysterical in all cases, but would appear to belong to the group of manifestations known as pleatral reflex. In experiments on animals, Saar has obtained clonic movements of the fore limb by stimulation of the parietal plcura. A somewhat analogous condition is the muscular atrophy of the arm which has been noticed rarely after a severe hamoptysis.
It is becoming increasingly obvious that the conservative treatment, when efficiently carried out, offers the greatest possibility of recoverv in cases of lung injury, and that operation should be undertaken only when certain well-marked manifestations are present. TuEierzz says : " Plus je vois, plus j'ai la conviction que les indications opkratives sont particuliereinent rares, que la mortaliti, dans les plaies graves du poumon a lieu dans toutes premi6res heures apr& l'accident, et clue, cette pCriode passke, la guerison est la rPgle."
The indications for operation are cxcellently summarized by gar^-65 when he says : " In cases of lung rupture, as also of stab or bullet wounds, the indications for thoracotomy and suture of the lung are present when the condition is one of severe intrathoracic bleeding which, despitc immediate palliative measures and absolute rest, manifests its progressive character by weakening of the respirations and pulse, and increasing cyanosis and anzmia. The same applies 1 1 1 tliose cases in which the bleeding, at first arrested, is repeatcd and threatens l i l t * , and to those also with progressive mediastinal emphysema."
During the operation the pneumothorax must be controlled by some form (11 tlifferential-pressure mechanism. The pleural cavity is emptied of clot, .~i t t l wounds in the lung are stitched up, preferably with catgut, but extensively t 1,iniaged portions should be removed.
For closure of the bronchus, Tiegel23 recommends that the suture should 1 LISS through the outer wall only-and not include the cartilage-and that for .~tlrlitional security a portion of the neighbouring lung should be drawn over \ l i t . wound and fixed in position by the first and last stitches in the bronchus, nltich are left long for this purpose.
Tiegel24 has also suggested an ingenious method of relieving the acutd \\'niptoms of mediastinal emphysema, and so improving the condition of the ~xitient for the more extensive operation of thoracotomy. An incision is made 111 the neck above the suprasternal notch, and a Bier's cup connected with a slmngel's pump applied over this sucks the air out of the chest.
Sauerbruch has operated on patients with mediastinal emphysema in his " unterdruch" chamber, and finds that the negative pressure draws the air oiit of the mediastinum during the operation. The statistics collected by Lenormant25 indicate that drainage after operation for lung injury is inadvisable. Of forty cases which were not drained, 1.j per cent developed sepsis, whilst in forty-five cases in which the lung was (,ither sutured or plugged, 42 per cent became infected.
Emphasis must be laid on the necessity for absolute rest in the conservative treatment. Ahsolute rest must be taken in its most literal sense, as the slightest movement may accelerate the haemorrhage or reopen a closed vessel. Morphia \liould be given freely to quiet the patient and relieve the discomfort of complete ;tbsence of any change in position.
Sauerbruch2" advocates in cases of combined intrathoracic and intra-;il)dominal injury, that the chest should be opened along the seventh intercostal \pace, the pulmonary lesion dealt with, and that the abdomen should then be c-xplored through the same wound, access to the cavity being obtained by cutting Lhrough the diaphragm at right angles to the fibres.
Foreign Bodies in the Lower Air-Passages and Lungs.-The great ;idvances that have occurred in the removal of foreign bodies from the airoassages and the lungs are due to the accurate localization rendered possible by the x-rays, to the invention of Iiillian, to the perfection of the apparatus I)y Eriining for exploring the trachea and bronchi and carrying out manipulat ions in the depths of the air-passages, and to a less extent to the improvement i n the technique of pneumotomy-.
In 1897, the year that Killian published his first record of the successful use of the bronchoscope, Tuffier published the results of eleven cases of pneumotomy for the removal of foreign bodies. In ten of these the search was futile, and four of the patients died. Ten years later Killianz7 was able to report the treatment of 159 cases with a mortality of only 13 per cent. The rcrnoval of the foreign body was successfully accomplished from the upper airpassages in fifty-four cases, and from the lower in sixty-three.
The bronchoscope may fail on account of secondary changes in the bronchus and adjacent lung tissue, or because of the depths to which the foreign body has been inhaled, and operation must then be resorted to.
The extrapleural part of thc bronchus can be reached through a posterior wound, the lung and pleura being displaced outwards. When, however, the scat of the trouble is in the lung substance itself, pneumotomy by the transpleural route (and the use of some form of differential-pressure apparatus) must be essayed. The added danger of pleural infection in such cases is very great. 
ACUTE ABSCESS A N D GANGRENE.

I .
l h e separation of the acute infcctivc proccsses of the lung into simplc abscess, putrid abscess, and gangrene, is an unnecessary complication in nomenclature. The differentiation between the last two i s by no means clear cithcr clinically or pathologically. Gangrene is distinguished from abscess by the stinking character of the pus, the odour of which contaminates the breath ; the ragged ill-defined gangrcnous walls of the cavity ; and often by the presence of sloughs. The course of a gangrenous focus, moreover, is almost always a stcadily progressive one, and spontaneous healing by rupture into a bronchus 1s a very rare occurrence. In the case of simple abscess, on the other hand, tlre condition may bc progressive, it may even become gangrenous, or it may siibside into a chronic condition. Spontancous cure is somewhat more frequent tliaii with thc gangrenous vnricty.
As fxr as tlic treatment is concernccl, the operative procedurc in the two varieties is practically idcntical, apart from thc fact that in the case of simple xbsccss it may be justifiable to delay for a fcw clays in thc hope that spontaneous healing will occur, bearing in mind however the dangers should the condition lxcome chronic.
The necessity for immediate active trcatment is evident from a comparison of statistics which show that cases of abscess and gangrene trcatecl without operation liavc tlic appalling mortality of 80 per cent, whilc tlie mortality after pneumotoniy varies from 34.5 per cent (Lcnhartz*s) to 17.5 per ccnt (Garrt. and Quinckc," 1912) . Thc diminution in the death-rate within recent years is strikingly shown b y Garrk, who has collccted the rcsults of all publishecl cases. In the 1903 edition of the Grziizilrzss der Luiz~~eizchir?rr~z~~, thc mortality in 100 cases was "-5 per ccnt. Retwccn that time and the sccond edition (under the title L2nigcnclzirzil~e) in 1912, a lurther ISZ cases of gangrene and abscess have been collccted. with a mortality of 173 per ccnt only.
This illarlicd improvement in the results obtainccl by surgical intcrfcrence 111 these acntc suppurativc conditions can undoubtedly bc attributed to the incrcascd facility for lacalization ai'loi-ded by tlic progress of radiology, m c l to tlie cliniinution i n tlic: dangcr of opening thc clicst, in tlie abscncc of ac1r:quaic arlhcsions, b y tlic usc of a tliFLcrciitial-pressurc apparatus.
Tlic followin:; points must be considcrd in rrgard to tlie opcration :-(I) The uwtliotl of ncccss; ( 2 ) The Prolilcm of adlicsioris ; (3) Ylie drscoaery of tfie trbsci~s ; (1) 7'he tveattrieizf of the cnaaty ; (j) The qi;estzoiz of se:oiidnry abscrsscs (6) The conr/hsation of eiiijqiewza ; (7) Secondary licetiiovvliaga ; ( S ) .3jtcv-t~eatmeizt I . The route of approacli is dctcrmined by the position of the cavity as ascertainc.tl by clinical :incl radiological csaminntion. Thc pleura should be ('sposcd over ;L wide arca to permit satisfactory esploration of thc lung. Thc tlisp1:tccmciit ol a flap 1s tlic: best iiic:ans of accimplislliiig this. and tlic I-ibs miclerlyini: thc flap slloidtl bc rcmovcd, so that l y rcnclcring tlic clicst n a l l inow yielding, tlic sllrillli>~gc of tlic cnv1t57 IS lacilitxtctl.
2. \Yhcn thc parietal plcura is thin, the lung cnn be seen through i t . cuicl its Iiiovemcnts studied. II these are eviclcnt it IS certain that aclhesions, if present, nrc not suficiciitly firm to prevent a pneumotlioras occurring. Wlieii the parietal pleura is thickcnecl, however, the existencc of adhesions cannot be dctcrniined.
Firm adherence of tlie two pleural surfaces is found in 50 per cent of tlie cascs only. Tlic: ntlvantngcs of I~enig ahlc to compuisatc tllc possiblc pimimothorax bv a hypcror Iiyl~o-atiiiospplicric npparatus arc olnrious. If the plenrnl menihrancs ctrv Ii-cr., thc lung can bc csplorcrl tlirough an incision 111 tllc parietal l)leurn, and thc affected nrta hrouglit up to the chest wall ancl stitclictl to tlie parietal pleura. LI7l1cn no such apparatus is nvailablc the two surfaces of tlic pleura must I)c maclc to unitc by stitching tlic parietal to the visceral layer (including a portion of lung in each stitch) around thc circumfcrcnce of the exposed part, when the second stage may be proceeded with immediately or deferred for a few days. A delay is obviously very serious when acutc gangrene is the lesion, but is less so in cases of simple abscess.
In the more chronic cases, PerthcsiQ urges that the operation should always be clone in two stages :-(I) Resection of ribs and suture of pleura, the cavity having previously becn emptied by coughing and inversion, and the patient being anathetized with chloroform ; ( 2 ) Cavity full, no anzsthetic other than morphia.
The majority of Lenhartz's cases were done in two stages. I<orte?o Garr6, and Tufier, on the other hand, prefer to complete the operation at once.
3. The discovery of the abscess, unlcss the lung has been palpated, is often difficult. Tuficr's mcthod of extrapleural palpation is not to be recommended.
Exploration with needle and syringe is justified only after the pleural surfaces have been united. If pus is found, an incision is made along the ncedle which has been left an situ. When pus is not found by the exploring needle, a gradually deepening crucial incision should be made, the vessels being ligatured as soon as cut ; grcat caution is necessary as the root of the lung is approached. If, even by this means, the.abscess is not discovered, the wound should be packed in the hope tha.t the abscess will burst into it.
4. The cavity found, it must be fully explorcd, and the pus and sequestra removed. The edges are stitched back so as to ensure free drainage, and the whole opening is plugged with gauze.
5.
Secondary cavities may be known to exist, and their position ascertained by radiology. I n such cascs they may be looked for, but an cxtensivc search is not justificd.
6. When pus in the pleura complicates abscess, the prognosis is very grave. The empyema should be opened and draincd as a preliminary to thc search for the pulmonary abscess. 7. The possibility of secondary hamorrhage must always be realized.
Should it occur, the only possibIe treatment is tight packing.of the cavity and the administration of morphia.
8. The special points which must be considered in the after-treatment, are the developrncnt of secondary abscess cavities and the inability of the cavity in the lung to close owing to the rigidity of the chest-wall. If the rib resection done at the first opcration is not sufficient, together with the cicatrization of the tissues round the abscess, to allow of complete obliteration of the cavity, the chest wall must be rendered more mobile by the removal of further portions of ribs.
Tuffiersl has in two cases attempted an ex!rapleural collapse of the lung by displacing the parictal pleura off the chest wall and implanting in one case a lipoma and in the othcr a large piece of omentum. The result in the former case, when seen two years later, was most satisfactory.
Opening of cavity, and drainage.
Methods of Producing Solidification of the Lung.-As will be seen in the two ensuing sections, solidification of the lung is the basis of the surgical trcatment of bronchiectasis and tuberculosis.
The many methods which have been suggested and practised for effecting this purpose may be divided into two classes : -I. That directed towards producing temporary collapse of the lung-nitrogen Bronchiectasis.--Numerous classifications of bronchiectasis have been made, but from the surgeon's point of view three types only need be considered :
I. In which the main lesion is an abscess cavity.
2. The multilobular type, in which the whole of the lung is affected while the opposite side is partially involved or quite free from disease. Fibrosis is a marked feature of this variety, and the associated cicatrization produces excessivc displacement of the heart and mediastinum to that side, with upward traction of the diaphragm and shrinkage of the chest wall.
3. A general cylindrical enlargement of the bronchi of one lobe, usually the lower, and no other change except possibly slight general bronchitis (Fig. 113) .
The treatment of the first group of conditions is the same as that for chronic abscess cavities, viz., pneumotomy and drainage.
While it is but rarely that either of the other two varieties can be completely cured, it is not so difficult to produce a very considerable improvement in the paticnfs condition, and to lessen greatly the cough and sputum. Certainly it may be said that the rcsults of surgical treatment of bronchicctasis are very much more encouraging than thosc obtained by medical treatment. A s in chronic suppurative conditions of bones, however, the treatment is often of long duration, and necessitates at. times repcated operations.
Thc difficulties in the treatment are well shown by the various methods which are being tried : nitrogcn pneumothorax, thoracoplasty with preliminary pneumothorax, thoracoplasty with displacement of the affected lobe, amputation of the affected lobe, ligature of the branch of the pulmonary artcry supplying thc bronchiectatic area.
Thc results obtained by pneumothorax alone arc discouraging. The symptoms are improved so long only as the lung is in a state of collapse ; as soon as rc-expansion occurs there is a. recrudescence of the disease.
Thoracoplasty, to both a limited and an extensive degree, has been frcquently tried, and with some measure of success. The mortality of extensive rib resection is high and the cures are few.
The author advocates collapse of the lung when possible by nitrogen displacement, so as to improve the general condition of the patient and lcsscn the sputum and cough, as a preliminary measure to rib rcsection. He has also tried, in a child with extensive but mainly unilateral bronchiectasis, the rib mobilization operation as done by Wilms for phthisis. The extremely satisfactory collapse of thc lung and chcst wall is seen in Fig. 114 . The paticnt, who previously was expcctorating several ounces of sputum per diem, brought up, twelve days after the operation (when the skiagram was taken), I dr. only.
Garr6, in one case, after removing three ribs, displaced the lower lobe upwards and invaginated it, in an endeavour to promote atelectasis. The involvement of the opposite side, however, interfered with success.
KGrte, Garrk, Krause, Lenhartz, Kummell, and Heidenhaim, have all successfully amputated a bronchiectatic lobe.
'l'lic most recent suggestion in the treatment of this chronic clisease comes I I I 1111 Snucrbruch and Bruns.32 As the result of experimental investigations, IIII,\V lind that when a branch of the pulmonary artery is ligatured, the lobe i i l~l i l i c d undergoes " a process of cicatrization and shrinkage by which the ~#.~i(mchyma is transformed into a thick firm scar. At the same time a chronic iilll,inimatory process of the pleura develops, which leads to thickening and ii\.~tion of the surface of the pleura to the chest wall." The operation is done ilrrough an incision in the side of the chest along the fifth intercostal spacc. I lie upper and lower lobes are carefully separated from each other, any adhcsions Ixing cautiously divided. On reaching the hiluin, thc artery is recognized by i t \ anatomical position, and ligatured. A hypo-( )I-hyper-atmospheric apparatus must be used. The second stage of the operation, the resection of the ribs overlying the lobe, is done somc weeks latcr.
Sauerbruch'c has done this operation seven times with most encouraging
The wound is then closed.
results. He states, however, that Jehn has shown that in vcry chronic cases the rigidity of the widely-dilated bronchi may prevent the complete consolidation of the lung ; Sauerbruch urges therefore the advisability of operating while these structures are still soft and pliable. The author has ligatured the branch of the pulmonary artery in one case of unilobar bronchiectasis. Although gangrene of the lobe and a localized empyerna developed after the operation, the subsequent effect has been most satisfactory. The patient now, two months after the operation, is apparently cured of his bronchiectasis, while the sinus through which the empyema was drained is rapidly closing.
Tuberculosis.-Of the many advances which liavc becn made by the surgical treatment of pulmonary diseases, none are more gratifying than those obtained in phthisis. The resistancc of the disease to the ordinary methods of treatment has resulted, in the great majority of cases, despite the frequency with which temporary improvement is seen, in a small percentage only of cures. The introduction, however, of measures by which the lung can be put into a condition of complete temporary or permanent collapse has very greatly improved the prognosis of all cases, at any rate, in which one lung is not extcnsively involved.
The importance of radiological examination before any such surgical step is taken cannot be too strongly cmphasized, as, however thorough the clinical examination may be, it is impossible to be certain that either the extent of the disease is ascertained or the primary scat of the lesion is realized until such investigation has been made.
The great value of nitrogen displacement and the technique of the procedure have already been discussed in an earlier section. It was pointed out also that when the pleural surfaces were adherent, the collapse of the lung by this method was impracticable. In such circumstances collapse has been obtained by removing the ribs from over the affected part of the thorax, and allowing the lung and decnstalizccl chest wall to sink in e n massc. In thc hands of certain surgeons this treatment has met with a mcasurc of success, but it has the great disadvantage of necessitating a very big operation, or if done in stages, a series of smallcr operations, on a patient alrcacly exhausted by disease. Fried-rich33 gives statistics of twenty-nine operations on twenty-seven patients with a mortality of 29.6 per cent.
In two of the fifty-eight cases of extrapleural thoracoplasty operated on by Sauerbruch,s? the lower lobe, unaffected before the operation, became extensively involved owing to aspiration of the secretion squeezcd out of the lower lobe, and both cases died.
To obviate the recurrcnce of such a catastrophe, Sauerbriich has tried in five cases, with considerable succcss, the effect of dividing the phrenic nerve in the neck. The result of this is to bring the diaphragm into the position of extreme expiration, which tends to collapse the lower lobe at the same time as it abolishes the inspiratory expansion of that part. A further change which is found to take place is a connective-tissue proliferation in the compressed tissues of the lung. Sauerbruch also recommends this operation in cases of bronchiectasis or tubercle of the lower lobe or of chronic empyema, combined i n each case with thoracoplasty.
I I I one case in which the author divided the phrenic nerve, the paralysis I $1 I 1 1 1 . tliaphragm on that side was incomplete. This was probably due to the 1,111 I ' I I I " receiving a considerable accession of fibres bclow the point of section, I I I I I I I t Iic nerve to the s~~bclavius. Kote thc adhesions stretching from the diaphragm to t!ie lung.
Therc are a fcw instances of extirpation of a lobe or even of a whole lung. Macewen35 removed one lung of a patient with advanced phthisis ; this man was alive and healthy more than eighteen years later.
Wilms,36 in 1911, introduced the operation of rib mobilization (" Pfeiler Resektion ") for cases of pulmonary tuberculosis in which intrapleural collapse of the lung was impossible. The principle of the operation is the removal of portions ( z to 3 cm.) of the posterior ends of the upper seven or nine ribs and of the costal cartilages of the first five or six ribs, the essential feature being the mobilization of the first rib; unless this is done, the rest of the operation is valueless. The difficulty is the treatrncnt of the first rib. owing to the horizontal position of the posterior part and the proximity of the first dorsal nerve, and the overlying of the clavicle at the anterior end and the nearness of the subclavian vessels. Access is obtained by a long vertical incision front and back. A period of two to eight weeks should be allowed to elapse after removing the posterior portions before dealing with the anterior. Both operations are done, whenever possible, under local or regional antesthesia with morphia.
The effect of this mobilization is that the ribs become approsimated to the middle line, they tilt down (bucket-handle action), and the whole rib drops so that thc divided ends lie at alevcl of one or two vertebrze lower than previously. The result is a remarkable collapse of the whole side of the chest. and necessarily, therefore, of the lung (see Fig. 114 ). The obliteration of cavities even the size of a walnut occurs One other suggestion for the treatment of apical tuberculosis must be mentioned. Freund37,38 regards the ossification which takes place in the first costal cartilage as a primary factor in determining the onset of tubercle in the apices of the lung, and asserts that when movement of the upper thoracic opening is re-established by fracture of the ossified cartilage, the apical tubercle heals. Freund recommends, therefore, thc division of this cartilage when ossification of it is found in association with apical phthisis. The author,39 however, has shown (in his article in the first number of this JOURNAL) that apical tuberculosis does not bcar any direct relation to the prcscnce of ossification in the first costal cartilage, and that the changes in the cartilages are a normal process progressing with the age of the patient, but occurring earlier and developing to a greater extent in men than in women.
Radiology has also made it abundantly clear that phthisis begins usually as a pcribronchial condition, and probably the reason why clinically the signs point to the apex is that the thickening round the bronchus causes an obstruction to thc air entry which affects, therefore, the aeration of the distal parts of the lobe, the signs being best heard wlierc the lung is nearest the surface, viz., thc apes.
Syphilis and Streptotrichosk-Thc progress in our knowledge of the diagnosis and treatment of these two diseases has not been so great as in the conditions previously dealt with, yet thcre are certain points to which attention must be called.
Both these granulomata present a clinical picture which is frequently confounded with tubercle ; but in syphilis, when fully developed, it is characteristic. My attention was first clirccted t o this by Dr. Etlinger.
The striking feature in a typical case is the paucity of physical signs despite t he extent of thc symptoms and of the constitutional disturbance. The patient 1 iccomes weak and emaciated, has an incessant irritating cough, and constantly brings up small quantities of thin muco-purulent sputum, frequently streaked with blood. The temperature is markedly irregular, and may rise several degrees. The signs are generally found over the upper part of the lower lobe, where there is an area of dullness most marked in the centre, weakness of breath-sounds corresponding to the alteration of rcsonancc, and fine crepitations best heard over the periphcry of the affected regions. The picture, in short, so far as the symptoms are concerned, is that of a very advanced degree of pulmonary tuber-(-ulosis, while thc physical signs are suggestive of an early lesion.
In Since the work done by FoulertonlD on the streptothrices, we have t o recopiiize the analogy of a streptothrix infection to tubercle bacteriologically as well as clinically. Actinomycosis is but one of the streptothrices, and therefore need not be consiclcrcd separately .
These fungi are capable of producing two types of lesion :-I. The acute miliary form. J . A local induration with pus formation. It is the latter type which concerns us hcrc, because it can, in its earlier stages, bc treated bv surgical measures.
Karcwskill dividcs the progress of the cliseasc into threc stages. In thc first, tlic infection is localized to the lung itself. In thc scconcl, it spreads to and invades the plcura. In thc third, the chcst wail is ;ittackcd and the granuloma, breaking clown, discharges cxternnlly.
Energetic treatment, viz., the excision of discasccl portions of the lung and pleura ant1 the scraping of sinuses, combined with thc internal administration of iodides in massive doses, has produced a cure in a number of cases.
PcnnygL records four cases of pulmonary strcptotrichosis treated with the most sntisfactory results. Thc trcatmcnt consisted of operative intervention and the administration of potassium iodides in two cases, operative and vaccine treatment in onc case, vaccine inoculation and potassium iodides in one case.
Primary Malignant Tumours of the Lung and Pleura.-It is a wellknown fact that secondary tumours of the lung frequently produce symptoms long bcforc physical signs. -4lthough thc sanic statement is truc of primary growths, the importance of this sccms not to bc appreciated. Since in the earlier stages of some fonns of pulmonary neoplasm, the growth can be entirely rrmovcd by operation, the paramount necessity of radiography in all cases with syiiiptoiiis indicativc or suggestive of a pulmonary lesion iiiust once more be eiiiphasizcd.
The author's case is a good instance of the value of this method of examination. The patient, a man aged 44, was sent to hlni as a casc of bronchitis and emphysema, and as such possibly suitablc for Frcund's operation. He had suffered with chronic cough for many years. His bronchitis had been worse during the winter, and hc had had some pain in the right sidc of the chcst for four months. The patient had not got a rigid dilated thorax, but was radiologically csaniincd as part of thc routine investigation, and thc tuniour shown 
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THE BRITISI€ ITOLTRKAL O F SUR(1ERY in 1;i.g. 116 was found. Although repeatedly cxaminecl by various experts, no physical signs other than those of bronchitis and emphysema could be discovered till three weeks later. A week after the radiological examination the patient brought up " prune-juice " sputum, and numerous large spherical cells with club-or tail-like pro~ections, considered by Acller t o bc pathognomonic, were found in the expectoration.
When operated on, the tumoiir was found to be confined to the lower lobc, exccpt at onc point wherc thc
The patient refused operation for two months. pleura was adhcrcnt. A%~ccwi was obtaincd by slitting through thc length of the sixth intercostal spacc (thc patient bcing aii:r.sthetized by infusion ether and the open pneumothoras compensated by the author's hyperatmosphcric apparatus). Tlic various structures at the pediclc of the lower lobc wcrc ligated seprately, and thc lobc containing thc: growth, together with a portioii of the parietal pleura, was removed ( F t g . 117). Thc proximal cnd of the bronchus was stitched ovcr and covcrecl with an adjacent portion of lung. Thc patient's condition was quitc good for thc: first six clays ; hc tllcn devclopccl an cmpyciiia, and died on the eighth day. At the autopsy no cvidcnce of leakage from the bronchus could be obtained. Microscopic examination of sections from the hilum and adjacent glands failed t o show any spread of the cancer from the primary focus. The tumour was a squamous-celled carcinoma of bronchial origin, and had broken down in the centre.
The author has found that in animals, the shock of handling the lung can be abolished by intrathoracic injection of the vagus with novocaine. The vagus was treated in this way in the case just described, and the patient experienced practically no shock after the operation. Adler, in his admirable monograph on Primary Malignant Growths o f the Lungs a i d Bronclzi, 1912, has given a full description of the macroscopic and microscopic varieties of pulmonary carcinomata. He confirms the existence of primary neoplasms originating in the lung substance as distinct from the hilum, and concludes that " a cancer of the lung is, taken strictly, a bronchial carcinoma ; that, on the other hand, a carcinoma starting from lung tissue itself occurs, but is extremely rare, and is built up, not of flat but of cylindrical epithelium." The cylindrical carcinomata develop from the bronchial mucous glands, but when the growth originates in the surface epithelium it has an " alveolar structure with polymorphous and polyhedric cells that are, in the great majority of cases, flat."
They are : (I) Miliary carcinoma. Probably always secondary ; (2) Nodular forms with metastases scattered through the lung ; (3) Infiltrating type. This forms, '' besides extensive pulmonary infiltrations, considerable masses of tumour at the root," leading to pressure and other changes in the lung; (4) Localized infiltrating type. The tumour affects a portion of the lobe only, and " is sharply defined against the normal lung tissue, and is so dense that within the region of the tumour scarcely any lung tissue can be found." (See author's case.) Any of these tumours may undergo degeneration.
Sarcoma is less common, and tends to form large infiltrating tuniours, invading, displacing, and obstructing the neighbouring structures. They are more often of the round-celled, hut may hc of the spindle-celled variety. Melanotic sarcoma is excessivly rare.
Clinically, pulmonary neoplasms present themselves as : (I) An acute pulmonary lesion resembling acutc miliary tuberculosis ; (2) A pleuropulmonary lesion, with or without effusion ; (3) A mediastinal tumour, (4) A broncho-pulmonary lesion.
Cancer of the lung is in some of its varieties, and in its earlier stages, now accessible to surgical intervention and complete removal ; but until this fact is more fully recognized and all pulmonary cases are subjected to routine radiological examination, the growths will not be recognized until they have extended beyond the possibility of all treatment. In all doubtful cases, at least an exploratory thoracotomy should be undertaken.
Pleural tumours include simple and malignant varieties, and of thc lattrr, the most interesting probably are the endotheliornata, which, as they increase in size, show a special tendency to invade the chest wall.43
The chief symptoms produced by pleural neoplasms are cough, plcurisy (dry or with effusion), and changes in the lung from pressure on the bronchus.
Adler describes also various macroscopic types of carcinoma. SSCTRQER,Y O F THE LUNG AND PLEURA 2-57 ?. lhe endotheliomata in their earlier stages, and the myxo-and .fibrewrcomata, are accessible to surgical intervention.
Bronchitis and Emphysema.-Over fifty years ago, Freund 44945 drew altcntion to the fact that certain cases of bronchitis and emphysema were :issociated with a rigid and dilated thorax, and suggested that in these tlic changes in the chest wall were primary, and due to ossification in the costal cartilages, and that bronchitis and emphysema developed as a complication.
While the author agrees with Freund on the correlation of the pulmonary lesion with the fixation of the thorax in the position of extreme inspiration, he does not think that this is necessarily dependent on costal-cartilage ossification. This combination of pathological processes undoubtedly exists without the presence of any ossification in the cartilage, and benefits equally with the type clescribed by Freund, from the operation of chondrectomy.
The operation consists in the removal of the second, third, fourth, and fifth costal cartilages on the right side through a vertical incision. Care must be taken not to perforate the pleura, which is of extreme thinness. Immediately after the cartilages have been cut away, the ribs are seen to approximate to the sternum and to_.yove to and fro with respiration. The resection is done under regional anaesthesia.
The effects of the operation, in the author's experience, are immediate and startling. The dyspnea and cyanosis disappear, and the patient is freed of the feeling of constriction in the chest, and can undergo exertions which prcviously were quite impossible.
The first twenty-four hours after the operation is a period of some anxiety, as the patient may refuse to cough owing to the pain, and the accumulation of secretion in the bronchial tubes may result in the development of bronchopneumonia. The author has found, however, that in those cases in which the cough is inhibited, the anasthetization of the intercostal nerves with novocaine at once abolishes the pain, and the patient brings up the sputum without difficulty.
Freund recommends that, in advanced cases, the left side be similarly dealt with at a later period.
